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                           “For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things: to whom be glory for ever.  Amen.”  Romans 11:36 

 
JUNE  2012 

 
  Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father, the Lord Jesus Christ, and the 
Holy Spirit.  I pray that each one is doing well and enjoying the Lord’s abundant 
blessings. 
 
 We are thankful to have been able to put another Gospel article in the community 
newspaper once again this month.  It is a blessing to know that the word of God will not 
return unto Him void and will accomplish all His pleasure (Isaiah 55:11).  It remains our 
desire and burden to see lost sinners converted to Christ and the Lord’s churches built 
up and established. 
 
 The Lord blessed Cyd with safe travel to the USA, for which we are thankful.  In 
the meantime, I have been in the process of finalizing arrangements with a moving 
company for our relocation to Western Australia.  I have also been occupied with 
packing our household belongings in preparation.  Our belongings will be loaded into a 
20 foot shipping container and transported by rail to Western Australia and then placed 
into storage until later in the year. Thank you for your prayers concerning this move 
across the country and the cost involved.      
 
 The Lord willing, I will be traveling to the USA in mid-July.  While there, we hope 
to spend some time with our family and home church, as well as tending to Cyd’s 
annual doctor’s visit.  Though our time is somewhat limited, I hope to also be able to 
visit with some of the Lord’s churches before our departure for Australia in mid-October.  
Please feel welcome to contact me at the email address in the letterhead, should any of 
the Lord’s churches be interested in a visit and update concerning the Lord’s work in 
Australia.  It is always a privilege to share the burden of the Lord’s work with His people.   
 
 We remain thankful for your continued prayers, love, encouragement, and 
support for the Lord’s work in Australia and Papua New Guinea. 
 
Love in Christ,  
Bro. Frank James 


